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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSI

Jury I.lst for September Terra.
List of firaml Jurors drawn for Sept. Term of

Court commencing the first Monday, being the

4th dav, A. D., 18*2.
Albert G I>, Franklin, farmer.

Brown Jouh W, Hutler Intro, clerk.
Hrvson W. C, Mercer, merchant.
IJa'ird W W, I'etrolia, liveryman.
Benson John, Donegal, farmer.
Balph Joseph, Butler twp, farmer.
Boyd llob't, Clinton, farmer.
Campbell J P, WsLHhinfc'tun, farmer.

' Conway Patrick. Oakland, farmer.
{'overt Miles, Adams, farmer.
Craig J S, Allegheny, merchant.
Croft George, Forward, farmer.

Dinwiddie H J, Mercer, farmer.
Fruth Frank, Jefl'erson, blacksmith.
Gillespie Joshua, Cranberry, farmer.
Kohlmeyer Geo, Venango farmer.
Mcßride E F, Venango, farmer.
McCrea Bernard, Clearfield, farmer.
Manlorf Win Butler boro, G.
Muselman G J, Lancaster, farmer.
Miller Peter, Fairview east, farmer.
Meyers Jacob, Oakland, farmer.
Tavlor Jonathan, Worth, farmer,
Wolford W C, Donegal, farmer.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn for September
Term of Court commencing the second Mon-

day, being the 11th day, A. D., 1882.
Brown S 11, Fairview west, farmer.
Boyle Rodger, Donegal, farmer.
Beam Samuel, Jackson west, innkeeper.
Black John F, Donegal, farmer.
Campbell K H, Parker, farmer.
Cimmere J, Marion, farmer.
Campbell W L, Millerstown, hardware.
Crouse Philip, Butler boro, moulder.
Cookson Ed, Cranberry, farmer.

Criswell Joseph, Butler, farmer.

Curran Samuel, Centreville, wasjon maker.
Dunlap W W, Sunbury, blacksmith.
Ellenberger Chas, Fairview west, farmer.
Eakis F D, Buffalo, merchant.
FairS W, Wintield farmer.
Pistory John, Oakland, farmer.
Graham W B, Jefferson, farmer.
Graham W 8, Jefferson, teacher.
Graham Geo H, Fairview, producer,
Humphrey John, Worth, farmer.

Humes Wm, Adnms, farmer.
Hay* M Z, Fairview west, farmer.
Hickey James. Fairview west, blacksmith.
Johnson W W, Mercer, laborer.
Jolly Thos., Jr, Venango, farmer.
Kelly Arehy, Parker, farmer-
Reliy John, Esq., Parker, farmer.
Keilermaii Jacob, Venango, farmer.
Liebler Martin, Summit, blacksmith.
Lemon Andrew, Butler, farmer.
McCafferty Wm, Clearfield, farmer.

Martin William Butler, farmer.
Marks Harvey, Muddycreek, farmer.
Murrin J F, Marion, "farmer.
Miller William, Middlesex, farmer.
McCullough W S. Fairview east, farmer.
McFadden L, Marion, farmer.
Miller R J, Centre, farmer.
McElwee Chas, Oakland, farmer.
Purvis S D, Butler boro, ear|>euter.
Ray James, Fairview east, farmer.
Russel Alex, Butler boro, farmer.
Richey William, Butler boio, farmer.
Rankin D L, Fairview west, farmer.
Shaffer G W, Butler boro, insurance agent.

Starr J H, Esq., Middlesex, Justice.
Summers Freeborn, Zelieuople, merchant.
ZieglerG W, Butler boro, janitor.

Jnrj List tor Special Terra,

List of Traverse Jurors drawn for a Special
Term of Court commencing the third Monday
of September, being the 18th day. A. D., 1882.

Ahli Joseph, Forward, farmer.
Allisro Cbas, Cherry, farmer.
Burns Daniel, Donegal, farmer.
Black John, Eaq., Butler boro, Justice.
Burr William, Cranberry, farmer,
Brady Owen, Donegal, farmer.
Biehl H, Butler boro, 2d precinct, tinner.
Blair M B, Fairview e«A, farmer.
Criley Nicholas, Butler "boro, photographer.
Dodds John B, Penn, farmer.
Duffy John, Washington, farmers.
Dunn J M, Karns City, pumper.
Earnest Maurice, Clearfield, farmer.
Forester James, Franklin, farmer.
Graham Thos, Cherry, farmer.
Galbaugh P D. Forward, former,
Gormley M, Marion, farmer.
Gallbgher John, Esq.. Jefferson, farmer.
Henchberger Joseph, Butler, farmer.
Hartman Joseph, Donegal, farmer.
Ilawk Conrad, Franklin, farmer.
Hill J D, Adams, farmer.
Hoover John D, Parker, farmer.
Hamilton Andrew, Mercer, farmer.
Kauffman Henry, Zelienople, shoe maker.
Klingler Peter, 1 ranklin, farmer.
Kerr William, Marion, farmer.
Lueben W. H., J.uncus ter, farmer.
Miller Henry, Clay, farmer.
McLaughlin James, Donegal, farmer.
McCafferty J A, Buffalo, farmer.
McDeavitt Samuel, Brady, fanner.
Nicholas Jacob, Jr., Forward, farmer.
Nelson Richard, Middlesex, farmer.
Pierce Thos M, Batler, farmer.
Roth Lewis, Prospect, farmer.
Ray M#

S, Fairview boro, farmer.
Sawyer Peter, Sunbury, laborer.
Story Alex, Summit, former.
Say John, l'arker, farmer.
Wiles J S, Centre, farmer.
Yard J M, Washington, farmer.

EMISIIC of NANCY E. McDonald.
Letters of administration on the estate of Mrs

Nancy E. McDonald, dee'd, late of Connoqtue-
nessing township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Ejcos. MCDONALD, Administrator,
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

Fslate ofThomas Campbell.
Letters testamentary on the estite of Thomas

Campbell, dee'd., late of Concord twp., Butler
county Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated for
payment.

HARVEY CAMPBELL,
Hooker P. 0., Butler county, Pa. Execu lor

WASTBD.-
' * An Intelligent and boneat man who thor-

ougtily understands the manufacture of Black
from natural Ou. Address with particulars an
to former experience, references, lie. Oapitilista

atiglG,2m P. O. Box, 672 NEW YORK.

WASTED-.
" LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS iu Pennsyl-

vania. To ILotto who have had experience and
have teen auccebsful an solicitors, good con-
tracts will ba given as General Agents for a
tinnier of comities. Inexpe'ienoed men wiilbe
aided and instructed bv Special Agents.

Address, MANAGER, Box 3,005, N. Y. Post
Office. aug 30,1 m
ALLEGHENY COLLEGE. MEADVILLE, PA.

The fifith year opens Sept. 20th. Additional
now batKHnps and many improvements. Cab-
inet a and Librai y equal the best. Gentlemen
and I rvlics. Four College oourses. ' Prepara-
tory school. Military Department. Expenses
less lb an any other College of equal grade.
Don't fait to to send to Geo. W. Hawkins, Hec'y..
tor catalogue. Aug. 9 6t,

WANTED^rN
To travel and ftolioit orders for NURSERY
STOCK. A bunctrdge of the busiiiai* cattily
acquired^
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID BY US.
Must come well recommended and be able to
furnish security. Address K. Q. CHASE 4
CO., Nurserymen, 2 South Merrick St., i'hi'a-
delphia. AuglO.fw.

'

Notice to Uridge Ilulidcr*.
Saaicd proposals will be received bv the

Commissioners of Bntler Co. I'a., at their
ofPce in Butlor Pa., up to 12 o'clock m. fcpt.
20th 1882, for the boil-Hug of a low truss Iron
Highway Bridge acrosu the Connoqueneesing
creek in B.itlcr borough of tho following di-
mensions), rip ; one span of 8!) feet, extreme
length, roadway l(i foet wide, side walk 5 feefc
wide.. Carrying capacity KOibs to the square
foot lit floor tcrfaeo. Coain.i; sionera rettrve

the right to reject any or a.l hi la.
By Ountn OF CoauMSaioittts,

8- McCi.Yjfovn-i Clbrk.
Commisaionera Oftlco, Butler Pa., Aug. 28tb,
1882."
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For Dyspepsia,

1 I W y,lIn> Costive nesi,

Ikll >ick lleadache,

Chronic liiar-
M rha», Jaundice,

IHood, Fever anJ

JiL caused by De-

rangement of Liver, Bowel* and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A T>ISKASET> LITER.
Bad Breath; Pair :n the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt tinder the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Kheumatism ; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally Custivc, sometimes alternating with lax;

the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompamcu
With apainful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
awl flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient Cujnpbins
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to

try it?in fact, distrusts every remedy. Sevcra.
ofthe above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred whtn but few of them existed, yet
examination after death ha shown the Liver to

have been extensively deranged.

Jt should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above

symptom* appear,

Persons Traveling or Living In Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, yrillavoid
a!! Malaria, Ililious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression cf Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is 110 In-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors* Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator
f in the-House!

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEftRTABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHORTEK, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of

says: Have deri\ed some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to
Relieve."?l have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection ar.d Debiiity, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it,and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who ate sim-
ilarly affected to give'it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M JANNHV, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Qfc/flzkc only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trside-T*!;! rk
and Signature of J. 11. ZKILIN& CO.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

Now MM!
DR. JOHN F. HANCOCK,

late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says:

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a
heavy sale, is conceded to be a fine
tonic; the character of the manu-
facturers is a voucher for its purity
and medicinal excellence."

DR. JOSEPH ROBERTS,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

"I indorse itas a fine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening tonic,
free from alcoholic poisons."

DR. J. FARIS MOORE, PII.
D , Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

"Brown's Iron Bitters is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
te recommended as a tonic for use
among those .who oppese alcohol."

DR. EDWARD EARICKSON,
Secretary Baltimore College ofPhar-
macy, says ?

" I indorse It as an excellent
medicine, a good digestive agent,
and a noa-intoxicant in the fullest
sense."

Dr. RICHARD SAPINGTON,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says:

"Allwho have used it praise it*
standard virtues, and the well-
known characterof the house which
makes it is a sufficient guarantee
of being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-
duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine lorpublic use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. n, >BBo.

Ccmlcmen: Brown'i Iron bit-
ters cured me of ;i b:id attack of
liiuigcstioa and fullneu inthe stom-
ach. Having tested it, 1 take pleas,
tire in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and an glad to say itgive*
en*; :e satisfaction to all."

U»o. \V. HorritAN,Druggist.

Ask your Drugfjist for BROWN'S
IRON li'"?ERS, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just wlut you need.

GET THE BEST
IVa<«'iiew,

C'lockN,

Jewelry,

SpeettM'lcN,
And Silver-Plated Ware.

at the lowest cash prices at D. L. CLEK-
LANDB, one square South ofCntnt House.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry end Spec-
tacles careiully repaired to order and natisfae.
tion guaranteed.

Is a new remedy, originally compounded m
. and Introduced to the medical profession, t?

E and tlien to the public at large, by H. I*. fi
o Mnrtman, M. I>. lie has prescribed It to p.
"2 over natlenth with tlie ni»Bt ttraltfy- *

e In" results. J*
Q Its olfei t upon the system Is entirely un- £

like that of nny other remedy, ami Is the »£
a onlymedicine needed Inaltnont every (lis- a
a ease U> which flesh Is heir. [ln Constlpa- w

tlon. lllscaM'Sof the Liver and Kiilneys. M
MAVALINShoulil tinKlvcn with lt.npM o

J5 I'KRfXA Is composed of purely vegetable o
» Ingredients, each one, according to medl- ??

e6® cal authors, a great remedy InItself. \u25a0\u25a0 at
Dr. Hurtmaii has succeeded In extract- tT

p lug and coini'lning thy active principles
_ ortliese Ingredients Into one simple com W
S3 iiound, which perfectly colnctdeswlth the S.

VIB MKTIRCATFTTX X *TII:A IN EVI.RY <IL.I- JK
T>, EASE, AND ACURE NECESSARILY FOLLOW*. THERE A
js is nut ;w organ IT WILL m.t reach nor iidls- ?

CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. MMBBBMH M
2 A.HK YOUR DRUGGIST L.>R L>r. HARTMATRS O<
O PAMPHLETOU the "LLLSOF I.LFE," DR. S. U. V
" UARTMAN & CO., OSBORN, t>., PROPRTETORK. S

JOR I*lLES ATI'TL'ELVIE DISEASE*, TAKO \u2666

®7<)A VVKKK. .*l2 a day at home exsi'.y made
v/fcCostly OutII: free. Address l'Kt K »>; Co.
Ala; Rta, Maine. niarffl.iy

iu tlw CiiizsN

SELECT.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
Recollection* ol «li** Ureal

Wilt fit I>»K «»l I lie War
Office.

The Cabinet in which Mr. Stanton
found himself after Senator Cameron's

i retirement was a conglomeration of
1 able men, several of whom had been

j themselves candidates for the tPresi-
dency, notably Chase, Seward and

I Bates. And when Mr. Lincoln was

indulging what be called the "drifting
policy,'" he would not, for months at a
timc'call auy meeting of hie Cabinet.
And yet Lincoln is the man of whom

Charles Francis Adams wrote that
Mr. Lincoln got the credit for all the
statesmanship furnished by William ]
Henry Seward ! Mr. Seward in one
of his pilgrimages to Auburn, where:
he was wont toretire semi-occasionally i
as Conkling goes to Utica when he i
has any special utterances, intended (
for the public ear ; on one of these 1
historical occasions, after speaking in
bis "media*val way" of what a "sin-
gularly pore young man'' Gideon
Wells must be ; the optimistic Secre-
tary of State delivered himself of a
brilliant eulogy on Edwin M. Stanton,
in which he spoke of him as the "Di-
vine Stanton." The great war min- I
ister deserved all the encomiums
lavished on him then and at a later
period during the war by the gifted
son of New York. To my mind the
pie-eminently strong men of that
poried were Lincoln, Stanton and
Thad Stevens. Stanton came into
office under an extraordinary condition
of National politics. The old public
functionary, J. Buchanan, who sat at
Washington "like an old bread-and-
milk poultice and drew the rebellion
to a head," had reluctantly consented
to redeem the latest hours of his Ad-
ministration by taking into his coun-
sels Dix and Stanton. At this the
North breathed more freely, for it was
a guarantee that there wonld be no
open or actual surrender of the
Government itself to the Pavises, the
Toombes, the Jake Tomsons, and the
fire-eating crew generallyaud particu-
lar! v.

influence with this Administration !"

We retired in frooil order, aud II;*v
X resigned his office as chaplain
next dav, and doti'itlets can be found
preaching the ft< s|>el somewhere now
in "the pines of West Jersey." The next

time I yaw Secretary Stanton he called
me to him, and said:

"Young man you may have thought
;me unreasonable in tbat preacher's

; case, but I always liaye a good reason
for my actions."

J STANTON'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
Stanton was in temperament what

, the phrenologists call "nervous san-
! guine, strongly lympbat ! c. lie was
sliort in st .ture, with the general evi-

dence of the English bull dog in his
make-up." But he had a heart in him
as big ag an ox. He would travel a

thousand miles to undo an injury ifbe
felt sure he had acted unjustly toward
a human being. He knew what war
was, and he never used ottar of roses.
He had no patience with that officer

who would sign a voucher on honor
(as they do in the army), for a dollar
more than he bad honestly expended,
and he was like the wrath of God,
slow but sure, on the trail of that man
caught robbing his Government in the
hour of the country's direst need.
"How i'o you like Senator ," I
asked?naming a rich man with the
Senatorial purple around bis neck,
albeit it had cost him a pile of money
to gel- the "purple."

"Like him," thundered the big watch
dog of the War Office, "Like him ! !

Why, I had two of his pals in the Old
Capital Prison for selling the same
vessel load of oats three times to the
same quarter master, and if Lincoln
had not been so kind-hearted I would
have bad Senator in the old Capi-
tal jail, too. But he could be just, even
In his wrath. John P. Hale, the most

humorous and gifted story-teller I ever
knew, took SB,OOO for getting a rebel
out of the Old Capitol Prison. Some
interested parties, possibly hoping to
get the money back, began proceedings,
intending at least to disgrace Hale,
then Senator from New Hampshire.
The whole mat ter was left to Secretary
StantoD. He took a whole day to hear
the evidence, and his decision was
prompt and in these words :

"Senator Hale was offered SB,OOO for
his legal services. He earned it as a
lawyer. That is all there is in this
case."

prepare the case, or ho distrusted the
integrity of the tause be was asked to
argue, and declined the fee. Wnea it
was found that Stanton had left no
fortune save a stainless name to his
children, Senator Chandler, of Miehi-
gan, soon repaired the broken fortunes

lof the great War Minister by making
his family independent. It was only

! three days before be died General
Grant, I'resident of the United States,

I placed upon the broad shoulders of Kd-
; win M. Stanton the ermiue of the Su-

! preme Court. But even this tardy
justice came too late but it may have
softened the pangs of that great heart.
With iu forty-eight hours the soul of
Justice Stanton had gone beyond the
stars to the land where it was ever
morning. It took America 280 years
to build a memorial window to Sir
Walter Raleigh, but not so long as 280
years will it take a grateful Republic,
when she erects her Walhalla of her
noble dead, to build a temple to com-
memorate Edwin M. Stanton's sublime
devotion to duty. When future gen-
erations rise up to bless the great deeds
of our heroes, and to keep green the
memories of our b-avest and best who
fought for the liberation of humanity,
there will be no name more reverently
or teaderlv cherished than the name of
Edwin \1 Stanton, the Christian, the
hero, and the statesman, unless it be
the name of the beat of men, slain by
Booth's bullet, with the prayer upon
his lips "ihat all men everywhere
might be free."

An iritth Episode.
No matter what the Government

tries to do in Ireland, the way is hedg-
ed about with difficulties and perplexi-
ties. The case is one where it is im-
possible to please and not easy to pun-
ish Conciliation is taken as a sign of
weakness and an opportunity for
license; repression is resisted as op-
pression. The case of Mr. E. Dwyer
Gray, editor of the Freeman'« Journal,
the chief organ of the Land League, is
in poiut. Mr. Gray is an Irishman of
as much note as his paper. Though a
young man, he has beeu a member of
Parliament and Lord Mayor of Dublin,
aud was Mr. Parnell's tival for the
leadership of the Irish party. What
brings him now into notoriety is the
fact that a Dublin jury having convict-
ed a man named Hyues of murder, the
Freeman's Journal came out with a
charge tbat the jury were drunk when
the verdict was made up. Judge
Lawson, who tried Hync's case, con-
sidered this a sort of attack calculated
to paralyze the administration of jus-
tice, and resolved to punish it iu a
manner that should serye as the more
memorable warning by reason of the
prominence of the offender. He there-
fore caused the arrest of Mr. Gray, and
for the publication sentenced him to
three month's imprisonment and a fine

of $2,500. This was done arbitrarily
under the lepress-on law, without giv-
iog the editor a chance for a hearing in
his own defence.

Of course great excitement ensued.
All Dublin was aroused, for no citizen
exceeds the editor in popularity. In
Parliament the matter was brought up,
with bitter denunciation of the Jtidjre
bv the Irish members, and a move-
ment for Mr. Gray's relief was made,
but without avail. It is, however,
promised that the allegations aga'nst

the jury shall be "investigated"; so
that the Government puts itself into
the indefensible position of punishing a
man first, and inquiring whether be
deserved it afterwaids.

HII.KMOF WIIKIT.

FunuiiiK »n a IIIKKCIIIC.

| "The land of the -Dakota*', bus
I nothing more marvelous to show »b«*

I stranger than the great wheat f ruts

? which thickly stud the Red River
i Valley. The system on which all

these farms ar- conducted is much the
I same varying only in minor details, <o

that an account of one will give a gen-
eral idea of them nil. The most
famous of them all is the Dairy tuple

! farm. It is, perhaps, the most per,
feet example in the northwest of
farming reduced to an exact science.
This farm is situated west of Fargo,
in the heart of what was formerly
called "The Great American Desert,"
since more favorable known as the
great Dakota wheat belt. It extends
along the Northern Pacific Railroad f. r
many miles. The lauds at fir.>t com-,
prised in it were purchased from the
railroad company at about forty cents

an acre, and the first purchases have
been gradually added to, at prices
ranging from that figure up to five
dollars per acre, until now there are
more than 75,000 acn s, or nearlv 120
square miles, all under the one man-,

Mr. Dalryiv,*»le, after whom
the farm was named, was a resident of
Pennsylvania and Wi;-. supp set! to be
"deep in wheat" there t»nd in Minneso-
ta before coming here. He was se-
lected on account ot such exj>erience
by the then owners of the farm to
come out and make the experiment in
Dakota of raising wheat on a large
scale, under an arrangement with
them that when the net profits of the
enterprise had reimbursed the cost o.'j
the land and all moneys paid out in its 1
development he should become half
owner of this and other large farms, i
a result long since attained. Ground ,
waa brokeu in 1874, aud, against many '
predictions of failure, the fa.m was an
assured success from the first and is
growing more profitable each year.

FARMFNU ON A 810 SCALK.

The reader if he would understand
tbo wheat question here, must dis- \
card all previous notions of farming iu .
the east, for not only the natural con-
ditions, such as soil, climate and the
seasons, but all the methods of culti-
vation pursued, are radically different.
The area of cultivation, implements
used and the results obtained?every-
thing which enters into the problem?-
are on a scale so vast that no previous
experience will aid them in the least.
The sole result sought for is to pro- j
duce a bushel of wheat at the least pos-
sible cost, and in doing this experi-
ence has shown tbat the amount of
manual labor must be reduced to the '

minimum, and tbefore all the old time I
methods of plowing, sowiug, reaping j
and threshing have been superseded
by the introduction in all those de- '
partments of the latest improvements
in la or-saving machinery. Bearing .
these things in mind, wheat-growing
in Dakota is of the simplest possible
description.

The soil on this farm is a rich
black muck, or loam, from three to sis
feet deep with a clay subsoil, contain-
ing inexhaustible (juantities of lime and
other wheat nutritives. The surface
of the giound is broad prairie, devoid
of stone and timber and presenting DO

obstacle to the free list* of machinery.
The first plowing of the ra.tr prairie
called "breaking," is done with sulky j
plows during May and June. This;
plow has a share about fourteen t
inches wide, and the depth of the fur- ,
row, usually three or four inches, is
regulated from bis seat by the driver
by means of a lever. A average dav'a j
"breaking" is about eighteen miles.
Mr. Dalrymple has his working force
so arranged that he breaks up five
thousand miles a year. By the first of ?
July the "breaking" becomes rottpn, |
and the workmen go back to it and go .
over the whole five thousand acres J
again in rotation with a second plow- j
ing, called "back-set!ing." This '
ground then lies fallow until the sue- |
cecding May, when the back-set fur-|
rows are harrowed down ami the j
"seeder" put to work. This is sim-
ply an ingenious machine for broadcast I
sowing, which distributes a bushel'
and twenty quarts of seed per acre a
day. A second harrowing completes j
the labor of putting in the crop.

SOWING TIIE WHEAT.

The wheat sown is of the variety
called Scotch fife, which comes to per-
fection in this latitude, making a hard,
round berry, which grades in the
market as "No. 1 hard" and always
commands a higher price than other
Western wheat. For many reasons
the crop matures rapidly; one of the
principal ones is, doubtless, that from
the looseness of the soil the winter
frosts go very deep. The spring sow-
ing is done as soon as the surface is
sufficiently thawed, so tLat for many
weeks afterward the moisture lower
down is coming to the surface, latlen
with lime and other wheat nourish-
ment, and keeps the roots of the young
and tender wheat damp and cool, and
it shoots up with surprising rapidity.
The climate has also much to do with
it. The days are long and exempt
flow those deliberating heats so tie-
pressing to all forms of animal and
vegetable life, while the nights are
cool. While the inhabitants of less
favored sections are sweltering in a
heat that murders sleep, the "bonan-
za farmer" complacently piles on
more woolen blankets and sleeps the
sleep of the just. Mr. Dalrvmplu has
out this year 35,000 acres of wheat,
and as he adds 5,000 acres a year, the
whole 75,000 acres will soon be under
cultivation.

Of course such an enterprise requires
a multitude of men, horses, mules and
niach'uery. Something over 700
mules and horses are kept on the furin,
and during harvest aud threshing as
many as l>oo men find employment
there. Without the most complete
system and order all would be "con-
fusion worse confounded." The laud
is cut up into divisions of 5,000 acres,
with a general superintendent over
each, who has under him a division
foreman aud a gang foreman. The
divisions are also further subdivided
as convenience requires. Each divis-
ion has its boarding houses, barns,

Mr Stanton had resu/ned the prac-
tice of the law after Mr. Lincoln's
inauguration, in the city of Washing-
ton, and (bad little expectation of be-
ing called into a Republican Cabinet.
He felt stung at the audacity and the
celerity with which the Democracy had
turned a sharp co»ner, and at once
become the apologists, advocates and
servants of an aristocracy built upon
the back of the African slave.

CALLED TO TIIE C/BINET.

His words were few in accepting
tbe trust offered him by Mr. Lincoln,
but fhey were to the purpose, and
from that hour these two wonderful
men, Lincoln and Stanton, were as
close together as if they had been
"Siamese twins." Lincoln's great-
ness very readily detected the virtues
?the solid gold?in what he called
"affirmative men." J-J-

Secretary Stanton was Mho earliest
at his desk in the morning and the
latest to leave it. Many a night Mr.
Lincoln would slip out of the front
door of the White House and go alone
over to the War Office, and these two,
absorbed in the conduct of the war,
would listen to the click of the tele-
graph and read despatches till day-
break. They were completely en-
rapport, as the following incident will
clearly demonstrate : Rev. Mr. X
had a soft billet as chaplain in one of
the Philadelphia hospitals. He had a
sick wife. Stanton had ordered the
Rev. Mr. X? \u25a0 -to be sent to the Dry
Tortugas, or some equally disagreea-
ble place, in Florida in the month of
June. He came to me in great dis-
tress?the preacher. He said : "You
must go with me to Mr. Lincoln. He
is a kind-hearted man He surely will
not send me away under the circum-
stances with my wife unable to make a
southern journey in summer." I went.

The Bev. Mr. X went too. The
White Honse was not difficult of ac-
cess, aud I laid the matter before the
good old man with as much aplomb as
possible. Mr. Lincoln paused a mo-
ment, aud said : "Rev. Mr. X

The Secretaiy was very friendly
with John W. Forney, and held him in
high esteem, for Mr. Forney's early
and constant fidelity to Lincoln's Ad-
ministration in his "two papers?both
daily !" Dan Dougherty was also a
great favorite with the War Minister.
If Mr. Lincoln had liyed John W.
Forney would not have abandoned Re-
publicanism. The Stanton and
Linco'n for each other was steadfast
and unquestioning. They were but
two minds with but a single thought
?and that was to crush out rebellion.
With Stanton the lightning came first,

the thunder afterward. He did not

hesitate to put detectives in the White
Iloute to watch Andy Johnson, at
which the tailor from Tennessee has

been known to "cuss" a blue streak.
It was at the suggestion of Senator
Sumner aud other Senators, notably
Zach Chandler, that he barricaded the

War Office aud refused entrance to
General Lorenzo Thomas, the ad in-

terim appointment ofJohnson. It was
General Lorenzo Thom»s who was
told by a citizen of Delaware "that the
eyes of Delaware were on him," and
Lorenzo belittled tbe occasion, great
and historic as it was, by pwearing
that he, General Thomas, and Secre-
tary Stanton had taken a drink of
whisky together when "Lorenzo the
Brave" demanded the office. This

"soft impeachment" was never denied
by the Secretary. It was while "hold-
ing the fort" iu the War Office that
Charles Suainer sent to Stantou the
well remembered telegram, viz:

Si-. NAT *, CIIAMLKR.
HON. HOW N M.STANTO.;, Secreu. v of War.

!stic-.
(Signed) CHAKI.KS SI MN*:R.

And he stuck. The pressure of
these terrible times told on Stanton's
iron constitution. It would necessarily
tell on anybody not made, in all his
parts, of Bessemer steel. Stanton
thought Grant, at first, sided with
Andy Johnson, and a question of

veracity arose between them. It was
hard for Stanton to forgive and he
never forgave Grant unless it was
when Graut sent him the ermine of the
Supreme Court on his death bed But
Grant was a proud man?so was Stan-
ton and their differences could have
been reconciled had either been inclined

to yield. While sitting iu his sanctum
at the War Office, during the eventful
summer of the blockade of the War
Department, I suggested that Repub-
lics were ungrateful. He replied, with
sadness, that he never expected to bo

understood while he lived; that the
populace had not changed greatly in
the centuries since it cried "Hosanna"
one day and "crucify Him" the next.
He seemed to feel sure of his place in
history, but ever spoke oftbe politicians
with fiue scorn, lie never seemed to
me the same man after the death of
Lincoln. An administration guided
by the hacd of a great soldier rather
than a great statesman had few charms
for a trained intellect like Stanton's?-
the soldier element pressed to the fore
and the civilian's place seemed to be
in the rear. He never murmured, un-
less it was when he said: "Great
deeds ure not soon forgotten," but those
who do them may be forgotten auy
hour."

Ills INTEGRITY.

Edwin M Stanton gloried in Itis
lack of riches. Milljops had touched
his palms, and massive fortunes ad-
hered to the hands of these who sur-
rounded him. He once quoted what
seemed to me a sublime saying of
Aristotle, to the effect that only those
"who were riph because they could not
help it need be ashamed of it; but
those who of their own choice had re-
mained poor had a right to glory in it!"

These were the lust words I ever
heard the great-hearted Stanton utter.
He was offered a retainer of SIO,OOO
for an argument in one phase of the
celebrated Credit Mobilier case; but he
was either too feeble, physically, to

The London press with two excep-
tions uphold tue Court; but public
opinion seems to be divided in England,
regret being expressed that chance was
not given him for defence. At this
distance it appears that this regret is

well founded. Ifinvestigation should
establish tbe truth of Mr. Gray's
charges, the Government will be iu as
awkward a position as can well lie con-
ceived; and if they prove to be un-
founded, it may still be said that Jus-
tice Lawson acted in an unnecessarily
arbitrary and hasty manner. It is not
yet certain that any offence has been
committed, for if some of the jury were
drunk, Mr. Gray was clearly within
his rights, as a journalist in stating the
fact and making an appropriate com-
ment. Iftbe jurj* was solier, be well
deserves his punishment, but a large
part of its moral effect will be lost.
Tbe facts being in question, it is not
to bo wondered at that Dulilfn isgieat-
lj excited, aud that a disturbance of
the peace is imminent.

DiiluM Keep Hook*.

James Mitchell, an old flat-faced col-
ored man, was yesterday before Judge
Mitchell, in the new Court of Quarter
Session, charged with the larceny of a
silver-plated piicher from the house of

Jane Kelch. To save the trouble of a
trial, Mitchell pleaded guilty, and was
asked why he had committed the the.c.
lie said he did not know; there must
have been something that made him
do it

"How often have you been here be-
fore ?" asked Mr. Warwick.

"Once, sab "

"Only once ?"

"Well, once or twice."
"Come now, wasn't it two or three

times ?"
"Well, sah, I doan kuow, sah; I

don't keep no books."
The defendant was sentenced to an

imprisonment for three months.?Phil-
adelphia Press.

The FTUKK of Merit.
I). HARTMAN & Co.?Please send

me a lot of your books on the "Ills of
l.ife." I sell a great deal of your
Peruna and Manalin. They are very
highly spoken of in this part of the

| country.
F. 11. BUSSMAN, P. M., Westford, Pa.

Derr Sir: I have taken half a dozen
bottles of your Peruna and find it is
doing me great good. Yours truly,

JAMES WYATT, Steubenville, Ohio.

The weather bulletin says "the
rivers will remain stationary." This
is truly ungrateful on the part of the

rivers. After the liberal appropriations
tl at have been bestowed on them, they
should each and all rise, if only to ex-
press their thanks. lior\on Tran-
script.

this seems like a hard case. I will see
what 1 can do." He then wrote in his
plain, homely way on a blank card :

"SEfT-TYABY STANTON : See and hear Mr.
1, in tfie matter of Rev. Mr. X . If the
exiijeucies of the service permit keep Kev. Mr.
X where he is now.

(Signed) A. LLNCOI.IT."

The great War minister had just en-
tered his office as we ascended the steps
of the old office in the War Depart-
ment?gone now, covered over with
the wing of modern improvement?-
armed with the President's note, which
we regarded as a complete extinguisher
or "squelcher" on the irascible Stanton.

Rev. X- expected a storm, nor
was he mistaken. Stanton stood
straight as an arrow, a cross, apparent-
ly, between John Knox, Thomas
Carlyle and Martin Luther, lie glared
at Rev. X , who had the reputa-
tion of always wanting "soft snaps."
He only mollified bis mariner slightly
toward us; extending his hand, be
curtly said : "Well, what now ?"

1 handed him the card, with Mr.
Lincoln's request in writing. His
eyes flashed lire, aud he dashed out in
his jerky utterances these words:

"I won't do it and you go tell him
so." He tore the card up, aud threw
its fragments into the basket and con-
tinued: "Go tell Lincoln I know
what tbe exigencies of the service re-

quire, aud Rev. Mr. X shall go
where I ordered him to go."

Rev. X looked stuuned, stupe-
fied and distracted. I got him by the
coat sleeve and said: "Come, we will
see about this."

I was hot. Had not the President
of the United States In en treated with
contempt by his own cabinet officer?
Fast as we could get there we hurried
back, breathless to Mr. Lincoln and
said : "Why! Mr. President,Stanton
is a hog. He tort! up your order. Can
you stand this V

"Well," the kindly old patriot re-
plied with a twinkle in his eye, "I
reckon 1 can. I never did have much
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tool rooms, etc , bat the supplies ar.* all
kept in one store, from which tbev
are dmwn upon by rtqu'situn. as ii

I
the army. The finances are conducted
upon a system of roucbcrs and tb«

. ll.en are paid wh« ne*» r they dt-maid it-
In every department tbe most rom-
pl« le system prersil*. There can !»\u25a0
no sh rking or crookedness without

j icstaut detection. Every man in tbe
jestablishment lias bis pia< e and must

I fi!l it faithfully or leave.
Tbe harvest .-ea.~on is al vars the

< period of greatest activity on P»l-
--ryiuplo farm, and usually lasts some
liltccn davs. Near two hundred
automatic ?«lf-binders are used and
every two machiues are followed by »n
expert on hor.-<-ba< k, who repairs
breaks and keeps them in running

j order The bundles of grain are
rollected in'o |.iSc* of about a bun-
ci red bush ?!» en. b, but are neither
«lacked or shocked, as tl.re-hing im-
mediately follows tbe hart eat. Orer
thirty straw-burning --team thresh-
ers are put at work as * >»>n as
tbe cutt>ng is completed. Tl?v «a< h
have a capacity ol 1,000 busb<;-
day, and the grain is t.iken direct
from them to the railroad and loaded
in cars for the Kastern market.
Everywhere steam and borne power
are used to the utmost, and every part
of this vast enterprise is so nicely ad-
justed that the whole system goes on
like clock work. Tbe estimated crop
this year is 750,000 bu-bels. .V
bushel of wheat can be produced on
this farm for 35 cents, including in
that estimate taxes, labor, sei d and
interest on investment, and tlat
bushel of wheat can lie laid down in
Philadelphia, at a slight pr< tit, for f 7
cents. Comparing those %* itb
tbe current maiki't prices wiil »? oiW
demonstrate thai Mr Dairympe ia

j not losing any money 5a bis anuual
crop of 750,000 bu-h-ds. On this farm
the aauunl averare yield has been
ta-eiity-two bushels jier acre, without
fertilizers or other artificial aids, and it
has been demonstrated that the wheat
producing qualities of the soil are
practically inexhaustable. Tbe net
profits of this farm last year were 60
per cent, on the whole investment.

"lirenklnK I ?» I he Party."
When the Independent* of Penn-

sylvania are challenged by some per-
sistent place seeker, or unscrupulous
spoils-peddler, with a demand to know
whether they want, or whether tbey
mean, "to break up the party," bis
urgency and anxiety are altogether
mjre ridiculous than important.
Whatever interferes witb the poli-
ticians' sbemes seems to them like a
rending of tbe political pillars of tbe
naiion. If a job which tbey bare in
good progress is rudely overthrown,
they are quita sure that the party is
destroyed. "Tbe partj" to tbem is
simply a beast of burden?and a very
patient, long-eared animal it often
proves itself?to carry their schemes
safely into market.

It has long been known that in tbe
making of omelette, it is necessary to
break some eggs. Undoubtedly
something will lie broken in tbe course

of the present Pennsylvania campaign.
That is. in fact, tbe precise object of
the Pennsylvania Indejieadent mor-
nient. Tbey projiose to uproot, by an

emphatic and di'ect exertion of pop-
ular srength, some of the abuses
which have been fastened upon tbe

conduct of their party and upon tbe
administration of public affair*. This
will no doubt "break up" some body's
schemes. If Senator Cac*eron bas
given assurances, to this person or
that, with reference to the election
of 1 SB-i , and IH>»I, and I**s, and *o

on, these arrangements may very pr<»b-
ably lie disturbed Tbev are among

the eggs that will get broken Tbe
designation of General Bearer for tbe

Governorship was made a good while
ago, and thus has tbe dignity of age as
well as the sanctity of tbe "machine"
stamp, but even it is rery certain to
IK- rudely bandied.

To any, therefore, who tbink that
the party is simply sn organization

i for office getting and spoiiw-distrtbu-
ting, and who fesr an earnest and
vigorous popular uprising, Wau*e

! tbev know that their private scheme*
will thereby Buffer, it is not worth

while to preeeßt any words of pre-
tended comfort. let the heathen
rage,?let the jobbers iind the spoils-
nien howl. Krerjf cry from them is

additional evidence that a reeon«trura-
tion is in profWi's which will IJI* to the
public benefit.

Hut it should lie said, with just as
much directness anil positives*, that
th'-re is no purpose anion# those who
support the candidates of the I'hih-
di-lphia Convention to distract the
organization in Is-half of Republican
principles, or to impair in tbe least
degree the force with which they are
maintained. It is the object of the
Indefiendent movement to plant tbe
Republican standard on sure gronnd,
where the party can rally around it,

and where it will do so for the greater
campaign of 1884. This movement is
the conservator of real Republicanism.
It is making it possible lor intelligent
und earnest citizens to bob! on to tbe
name of Rcpublii-ans, and not feel
themselves discredited. In tbe em-
brace of tbe Dorsey*, the Hradys, tbe
Ifubhells, and all of their genus?not

to mention by name ibe men who rep-
resent it in Pennsylvania?Republi-
canism would couie to mean little
thai any good citizen could IK» proud
of, aud this effort iu casting off their
control, will lie to the advantage of
party as a national organization, as-
suring its further usefulness to the
country, and so justifying its further
control of public affairs.

Regarding "the party," therefore, as
a voluntary association, on the basis of
principle, to forward measures which
will put the principle in action, it may
be answered, most emphatically,
that the Independent Republican
movement is not only intended n<>r
calculated to "break it up,'' but is, on
the contrary, the sure means of pre-
serving and strengthening it The
men who are going to vote Mr.
Stewart mean to do so because they
are earnestly devoted to Republican
principles, aud because they fee that
these are lieing trampled in tbe dust

ADYKRTIMXCI KATM
I rtnm mptmr*. «M inMrt***.»l . Mrk misa-

lOMrixHi.» not* Yearly
I -t?w*d.s« «t ? rataaui. N f*r aw*.

? »!."*»? *nf« ?' li.MM )««.

Chargem «Vr» >nt 7or \u25a0wmtft'T 'h«i Cn> »rm
B.VU>. ?>!- \u25a0 rt *nee- i» 19 ntlf M In
''

' > I' ?! »! '« »f. f -«.-h
MWiOMI|IMIU(«. Niiru(M

"I « « *\u2666. UMIVt
*> ».!. ? ft.Mitwr*». Mid i *««W» mh»ts >Hi.

>\u25a0\u25a0!.<»». #4 El«r« ? ?*»' tru! AiidiMt-
tntova* HtXtcr* #J ?*<?&. F.»« rmr Cmntum «t«|
fhaminttun Xutie+m. set < ten law
??ch. ~

Prom Mi# f*et that tfc* Cmm m ? l>» »\u25a0!?> »l
ihd mamt «i amimrtl lt»

rWifin in Pn?;«r r*m- ry. ? luroi-ar. f..TOlr> it Binil b# >1 pvml '-- n
\u25a0*° ,h*« « » «*» w*lia« O.'T »ta« «14 a*. ,n
?>1 vcrtietn* tlwnr i>n>.r.H«.

by tbe nier< enary pi itical "bosses,**
* b i rfptrii | otitic* as simplr a vend-
ing <»f >p« ils for jwrs. nai and private
advantage. Tbrf* i* n«> kofir for tbe
Io publican partr. rxrept in tbe pots-
pect of it* lihiTttiiN)from "bi)M tule,"
and of its deration to a bet;er work
than a r«»rropt traffic in tbe pob'ic
office*. To brei* the lamd* wbi<*h

s fitter the party's ariioo. to break and
cast a- tie tbe degi ading control of
* bo*-tm," to break tbe power of tba
"nitriiine," to break the contracts aod

j"aHiiea" that u-u'p tbe sovereign?* of
the people, to break up tbe sy-tem by
which places uader tf:e National
*i.'Vemnieot are banded over br tbe
Pres.dent to N nator Ctiufrra'* be-
stowal and control?iae»e are axnr of
the breakings whtrb the Independent
Republican* of Pennsylvania intend.
So far a.-* the.**- iaiquit*ea and cor-
ruption- r..rm "tbe pan?.** in the evea
of the ii.. In and tbe estimation
of the ni-r> ?» »?> :o<led. "tbe part v**
will snKnr,? ism not otherwise. All
it# of !»?«?, all the merit* '.but
mak** a worthy to exist. will he io-

j «*r»-*-e.l a hundredfold by tbe evidence
-'*« »* t<» toe ri unlry that the no-i
in it are r».e i ;»U.v.« the rontrtjl of the
'If:»;!*« It-*-» in "«poila." Tbo
overthrow uf tbe in ISSO,
in tbe t'h>»-o f'oaventioii. .«»?<??(
the pstrt t »h.-H ; the overthrow of tbe
plaun of tbe r. vived r >n.-»p<r*tor.4. ia

*I. iir*inate tbe pany And
this it wen, io wbicb the Inde-
p'od' st of ProtuiTl van*a
are der. bem«elren. Tber de-
?*rtc. aa thrt ar* larsieljr reeeiviuff,
th«- rttcsMfttaeat of evenr a»ocere
fl. j-ij»'i.-au tnr tbe coaatrv
Thr" merit at.

1 b-Tc ''a-H.-« i.f bl.iod p*>i.*>niiM(, one
\u25a0if *vhi li rrsuUfi i'» bekjaw ami ieaib,
are rjh rti-i » u B«*riiviHe. Berka
ronaty. Tte «? mm *aa that of Harrison
H '-tjr. a*w! liftv v ,r». a rar.-iaje oian-
ufar'inrr. aiel e U-adinir
arm wait wratehrd b* a Canada ihiMin.
but tbe wonnd wa.* aot a d«*sp one A
raiuable t»w al*o died re'r -uddenlr,
and be agisted ia nsxkttfjf a post-
mortem if the animal to *ee what ailed
bt-r In (ioinjr -n> bin blx»«t w»« poi«on-
ed. Tbe P>l.-«MIOUN matter eotwd bi#
blmxl thr the wi»«nd ia b ; a arm.
IIis bod? and limfw* wi re fr.irbtfitilT
awoßaa and with
blark s»pot«, that *o»»n and loek-
jaw aet io. The aio-it horrible 4«tflK»r-
--h! »;» endiiml by tbe anfortuoat v
mm tiatil dvaib put an ea.( to hii*
m:-er*. Two<»ther met), «<tw ot tiea-
erai Hoik, in cuttinjf o|*»n the
row. Thet hare *bown i»pt ».a-« of
blood poisoning. blark *p»na
have appeared on their aart<ks aad arroa
and are to fester
aid neems to be u<wle.«.« ami deatb ia
feared.

Ilan'l tee llara^-fl.

at Brisrbt's Di»ane. Ptaoeiea. or any
diseaee of tbe kidaera, liver or urtaary
organ*, as Hop Bitiera will ?^rtainir
and lastmglv rnrw TOO. and it ia IIM*
onIT thing that will

An exrbang<» give* tbe followinc di-
rection* for tbe removal of gmaxa
spots: "An earelleot mixtare to -m-
--move fn»a*e spots f-oai bor*" ar mens'
rlotbing partwalarlr, i* maiie of Jo«w
parts of alcohol to one port «.

Appir the li(|t)id to the gr»a*e spot,
ami ifeea rub diligentlj witb a spoojw

and clear water The rbemtstry of
tbe opera* KMl seeaa* to ha that tbe ai-
cob<4 and etber diasoivo tbe mam.
and tbe ammonia form* a <*oat» with
vkhM-h it ia washed out with tbe water.
Tbe reaolt t* moeb more *e*li»fartary
tbaa wbea something i* a*ed wbirb
only seem* ,u> *pr« «l tbe spot and
make it faiover. hot doe* aot actaally
nmore it. If ia «p-ft on a earpet
and joa immediately .scatter rora naeal
over it, tbe oil will be absorbed by it.
Oil mar also he remore»l fr»ai carpeva
on wbirb yon dare not put ether or
amuionia. b? lariaf a tb'ek blotting
(>a|»er over it. and presmag a b»H Cat-
iron on it. Repeat tbe operation aer-
eral time*, taking a clean paper rarb
time.''

Tbe 1'» %grr»*irmnl H*- >rd will con-
tinue to bear fabe witness eoneeratog
tbe proceeding* a;»d debate* la Ov
grea*. A* so«>»» a* tbe llooae diacor-
»? red tb». S»»nate provisi m in the .Hun-
dry Tivil Service b»H that nothing
should be printed except what actually
occurred, the Mae pencil of obliteration
was promptly "truck Ihrongb li A
«ta< k of undelivered spree* e* await
printing io tbe "l»t le»re." aod
they will now be printed as usual

llan'l Die In the liana".
A fk drnggiat* for "Hough on Hat* '*

It dears oilI rata, mi e, ImIIw;-*,
roiK-hea vermin. Hie*, ants, io*ertn.
15c. |ier IHIX.

A .Mormon elder of Halt f*ake b *

had tnirteen wives photographed,
both in a group and ae(a ately Tbe
p.cturc* bave b«en placed io an rle-
g'tit album, and under eacb woman ia
cngro**ed a quotation of icotitiertal
jKx-try, suffgeaiire of ber l*»»t quality.

invalid wives and mothvra qu<ckly
rehtored to health by u.-iog Browa'a
Iron llitu-r*. A tiuc tonic.

A young lady in Heading reoeircd
a propoital of marriage i.om a gentle-
man who i* visiting ia Kurope. and it
coat her s:|. 15 to nay 'ye*'?through
tbe cable.

A case of a wonnn atle.nntiag to
poison the children of a neighbor he
sprinkling I'arria green on tbe currant
bushes and currau.s where tiiechildren
were in tbe habit of eating, has Wen
returned to tbe IMstrict Attocncr, and *

will be tried at the next term of coart.
S>fnwr»ft Herald.

|jgr*Explicit direction for every
use are giren with tbe Piatn ind T>yes
For dreing Moan *, tirades, Kyrga.
Ivory, Hair. he.

In Morebead Ci y, .V. C., there 'a
not a wajon nor a horse to In. f »tmd.
Most of th ? b isin >ss of tbe town ia
doue in boat*. Funeral probations
are composed exclusirely of boat*, acd
all doctors' calls are made in tbe mam
manner.


